
 

 

 

 

 

St. Michael’s ATM Meeting Minutes 

Tuesday, September 14, 2021 

 

Below is a summary of the Agenda items that were discussed during the meeting held in-person and via Zoom. 

Thank you to all who were able to join us.  

 

Introductions: 

• Attendees introduced themselves and their role in ATM.  

Opening Prayer: 

• Paul delivered the opening prayer. 

July 13th Meeting Minutes: 

• Dona made a motion to approve. Mark seconded. Unanimously approved with no additions or 

corrections. 

Budget Report: 

• Kathy reported/presented: 

➢ The final FY 2020-21 report. 

➢ The first FY 2021-22 budget report.  

➢ August and September approved expenditures have been submitted for payment.  

➢ Eleven new donors were identified from January thru June 2021. Dona sent out the Thank-You 

letters.  

Team Choices: 

• Paul introduced the three teams: Strategic Planning/Finance, Holy Family Parish, and Center for 

Christian Action/Teen Venture Center. 

• The members reviewed their positions and voiced any changes to their status on the teams or 

volunteered to serve on a team. 

Holy Family Parish (HFP) Council Coordination w/Ralph Shawver: 

• Fr. Eric is in Ghana enjoying his time at home and things are quiet at HFP. 

• Paul stated that ATM received 27 surveys from HFP parishioners. Cathy has agreed to review them and 

summarize feedback in about a week. Most surveys were very helpful and provided recommendations for 

future actions.  

• There has not been a HFP Council meeting since pre-pandemic. 

• It is unknown whether St. Elizabeth plans to have their 125th year celebration. Mark will check with Donna. 

Trips to HFP: 

• Taylor reported that Edie Jeter from the Richmond Diocese traveled on July 29-30 to St. Elizabeth’s to view 

their murals. The Diocese has approved their restoration. Future trips will be made in October.  

• Nora Newell visited from August 2-4. Kathy reported that she visited some old friends, went to Mass, and 

attended Fr. Eric’s Bible class. Nora had a phone conversation with Cathy Bolling, who is having some 

health issues. Jerry and Donna Lambert are doing well and mentioned that it looked like the murals are 

going to be restored.  

St. Michael House: 

• Paul and Kathy will update the Guidelines for guests.  

• Paul and Kathy will look into sending envelopes to HFP. Any donations for Fr. Dan should be left at St. 

Michael’s office and cleaning gratuities should be left at HFP office.  

 

 



Remote Area Medical (RAM): 

• Mark said he spoke with Frannie a few days ago. COVID tests will be administered to all those in line 

on Friday. They will be asked to leave if they test positive. Social distancing and masks are required [to 

the best of one’s ability]. He recommended bringing your vaccination card. 

• Kathy reported that $500 was sent to HFP to help with supplies.  

Center for Christian Action (CCA): 

• Kathy reported that Mary Ann White left as Thrift Store Manager and the new manager is Janet. 

• School clothing vouchers were available on August 2nd. Per call with Sally on August 4th, they were 

able to obtain two grants, which covered all the vouchers needed.  

• Items needed from the Haiti Rummage Sale for their Thrift Store are mostly baby clothes, toddler sizes 

3T-6T and household items, such as bedding, comforters, towels, and curtains. Paul and Kathy have a 

total of 15 bags to give CCA (5 bags of baby clothes and 10 bags of household items). They asked if 

anyone has a truck or means of transporting these when going down to RAM to please let them know. 

Dona said that she is riding with Lori Forbes and will check with her. Paul and Kathy will check with 

Nora.  

Teen Venture Center (TVC): 

• Mark has been unable to reach the director. 

• Paul reported that he spoke with the Director, Runie on August 24th. The new Assistant Director is 

Hannah Ingo. She started a few weeks ago. Runie said that COVID is on the rise again and their 

attendance is low. They are currently open from 2-6 PM on Monday, Tuesday, Thursday, and Friday. 

School buses drop off the students and some just come for a little while and then leave. 

St. Michael’s Life Teen Group & Tazewell Young Life initiative: 

• Taylor and Kristin think it would be best to wait to have a gathering (lock-in event) next year either 

during Spring break or in the Summer.  

• Natasha contacted Andy Sawyers. 

o Regarding whether students need help with computer troubles, tutoring, or other online 

assistance, the answer is no. There is a mixed group of students attending meetings, and most 

do not usually have access to the internet, especially those living on the outskirts of Tazewell. 

Rather than tutoring, the older kids (specifically the dual enrollment students) could use help 

with online enrollment for college. 

o The lock-in would be best done during the Thanksgiving holiday (does not have to be this year) 

since there are usually 30-35 kids around (approximately 30-40 kids would be expected to 

come). It could even be held during a Christmas break. Tazewell Young Life is attending a 

Youth Group Conference in mid-January. 

Tazewell Young Life (TYL) Summer Camp: 

• Andy provided a detailed report about their summer camp experience. It was very positive with a 

number of students choosing to follow God. He also reported that they had a back-to-school event, will 

be starting a new young adult/college age group on Thursday nights, and are planning to have a big Fall 

Weekend Camp in November. 

Strategic Planning/Finance Team July 26th Meeting: 

• Paul presented the proposed new Mission and Vision Statements. Verbal edits were provided and made for 

the Vision statement. A final statement for each was voted upon and approved. They are:  

o Mission Statement: Be the presence of Christ in the Catholic tradition united with Holy Family 

Parish serving our brothers and sisters in the Appalachian community. 

o Vision Statement: Serve God by Providing Love and Resources to Those with Need in 

Appalachia.  

ATM & St. Vincent de Paul Collaboration Initiative July 21st and August 26th Meetings: 

• During the last meeting (August 26th), the 10 areas of work were identified and all group members decided 

that they should focus on recovery efforts. 



• Paul created a fishbone process chart to represent possible paths to recovery for those in need utilizing 

groups of resources that could be devoted to support the work of each organization. 

• Ralph provided constructive feedback: Each group involved in the effort is separate, so coming to one 

location for help that another location provides is not feasible for community members. He communicated 

that the hope is for ATM to be primarily hands-off and that we would be contacted when we could help 

with a need. The object is to support the Appalachian organizations and get them running before any real 

action or needs are met.  

Liaisons’ Reports: 

• Nora was unable to attend, so Kathy provided an update. Nora has spoken with Frannie (who works 6 

days a week) on and off primarily about RAM. She thanked ATM for the money sent for Back-to-

School supplies. Additionally, one of St. Joseph’s parishioner’s (Doug Vance) home burned down. His 

sister-in-law lent him a camper. Nora also spoke with Donna, who expressed appreciation for the funds 

ATM sent to help the churches with their outreach programs. 

• Laureen didn’t have anything to report. She has been sending her letters and also contacted Lydia.  

• Mark spoke with Donna a little over a week ago. Due to St. Elizabeth’s COVID issue, there is nothing 

much going on there. Donna is concerned about her grandchildren as they do not have a mask mandate 

at their in-person school. Asked to keep them in our prayers. 

Correspondence/Acknowledgements: 

• Kathy passed around the notes and cards received from Fr. Eric, Center for Christian Action, St. 

Joseph’s, and the 2020 “A Child Shall Lead Them” food pantry report. She also thanked HFP for the 

Mass intentions they had on July 31st and August 21st. 

Calendar: 

• September 16 & 17 – “Walking with Purpose” begins 

• September 17-22 – RAM Blanket Drive & Hoodie/Sweatshirt Drive 

• September 18 – St. Vincent de Paul Friends of the Poor (FOP) Walk at 11:00 AM 

• October 2-3 – RAM in Grundy 

• November 9 – next ATM Meeting at 6:30 PM 

• December 17 – Donna Ulisse Concert 

Other Items/issues: 

• Deacon David thanked ATM for their continued help and support during such difficult times. 

Closing Prayer: 

• Deacon David delivered the closing prayer. 

 

       Attendees: 

 

Deacon David Nemetz (Zoom)   Taylor Horvath    Janet McBride (Zoom) 

Ralph Shawver (Zoom)    Laureen Hyman (Zoom)   Robert McBride (Zoom) 

Natasha D’Cunha (Zoom)   Kristine Kurrasch   Kathy Smith 

Cathy DiSalvo     Mark Law    Paul Smith 

           Dona Whitehead 

 

 


